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ALL EASTERN CLASS A TEAM ! SPORTRAITS
S?lected by News-Argus Sports Staff 
Position Player Town
Left end .............. Giddens—Goldsboro
Left tackle .................. Bailey—Raleigh
Left guard  ............... Lougee—D urham
Center .....................  Didly, J.—^Wilson
Right guard ............. Hudson—Raleigh
Rght tackle  Fonveille—Wilmington
Right end .............. Gold—Rocky Mount
Q uarter ..................... Mason—Goldsboro
Left half ..............Bunna'vay—Raleigh
Right half . .Robinson, C.—Wilmington
F u llb a c k  Thurm an—Rocky Mount

Second Team
Left end ..............— Reaves—Raleigh
I.eft tackle  Faison—Rocky Mount
Left guard ............... Bland—Gbldsboro
Center .........................  Pate—Goldsboro
Right guard .............. Bryan—Durham
Right tackle . .Robinson—Fayetteville
Right end ................... Frazier—Raleigh
Quarter .............  Kametches—Raleigh
Left half .............. Odum—Rocky Mount
Right half ................. . .Vick—Wilson
I ’ullback ' .............. Sutton—Fayetteville

By RALPH GIDDENS

WELL, IT’S OVER
The Quakes had a very successful 

season in football th is ' year arid tho  
they didn’t  come out on top in the 
East they did their best and made the 
student 'oody of our good school very 
proud of them.

The locals opened their seascn this 
year by taking on our neighbors from 
Mount Olive. This »̂vas a practice 
affair and the Quakes came out vic
torious by a 19-0 verdict. This game 
was played on Tuesday and on the 
following Friday tlje Orange and Black 
team  from Weldon journeyed down, 
but went home a badly defeated team. 
The score of this contest happened to 
be 40-6. Again on the following Tues
day the Quakes met the Mount Olive 
eleven and this time they came out 
a 21-0 victor.

Dunn’s Green Wave came over to 
cur fair city on the Friday after the 
second Mount Olive game and were 
trounced under a 19-0 score. This 
ended the pre-schedule games and the 
class schedule began by our playing 
D urham  here on the afternoon of 
Friday, October 10. This was another 
Quake victory by a 20-12 verdict. On 
tZie following Friday the Quakes went 
over to Rocky Mount to meet their 
Age-old enemies—the Blackbirds. This 
was a hard-fought affair; but, tho dis- 
c.jppc’nting tA the locals on account of 
a bum decision iic.^*v.ed them, afU r 
about 60 minutes of “tooth and nail” ' 
battling the score resembled a pair of 
goose eggs.

W ith this 0-0 tie hung to them, the 
Qua.kes journeyed over to meet Fay
etteville in the Yellow Jackets’ line. 
This resulted in a big upset in th a t 
the Jackets hung up a 13-12 defeat 
on them. This was ra ther disheart- 
caiing but the Quakes didn’t lose their 
fighting spirit and the next week they 
took the Blue and Gold, Hurricane 
from Wilson into camp by a 21-6 
score.

The Wilmington Wildcats came up 
t f  lick the Quakes, but the locals top
ped them by a 7-G score. This was a 
hard  fought battle and featured with 
a long-run by E. Robinson of the Wild
cat aggregation.

The Quakes closed their season by 
having the Raleigh High School band 
them  a 21-0 defeat. This was a good 
gome; and tho the scorc sounds as if 
it were one-sided, it was not.

1931 Baseball and Football 
Schedules Best Yet

Football has hardly gone; basketball 
is not even played a t all; yet we have 
already started planning our basket
ball and football seasons for 1931. Oh 
\7ell, we -must have something to talk  
and write about; so here are the 
schedules in baseball and football re 
spectively :

April 3 Raleigh at Goldsboro.
April 10: Goldsboro at Rocky Mount.
A r j j i  17 : JW ilS 0 ’-i4^§t G oif^ ^ b n i-o .

April 24: Goldsboro'at'Rieiyh!"' 
May 1: Rocky Mount a t Goldsiooro 
May 8: Goldsboro a t V/ilson.

Football \
Oct. 2; Goldsboro a t Durham, 
uct. 9: Wilson a t Goldsboro.
Oct ’ /^ y e ^ e v il le -  a t  - Goldsboro., 
n S '  fn  a t Goldsboro,
o c t  30: Goldsboro a t Wilmington. 
■NOV. 6 :  open.

L'oro'"’ Mount a t Golds-

THE DISAPPOINTMENT
"Tis night before Christmas 

And all thru  the house 
Not a creature is still 

Not even a mouse.
The radio is playing 
^  In  a statical way;
The youngsters are dancing 

a - jiggical sway.
At half-past twelve or 

A quarter to one,
The tired frolickers 
V Finish their fun.

And all the girls 
Run off to bed 

rh ink ing  of presents 
_  From Johnnie and Ed,
They see the postman 

. Come in the yard 
B ut all they get 

Is a Postal Card.

—Well, I hope you folks have a 
good, fair, charming, marvelous, and 
Merry Christmas, topping it off with 
a Happy New Year. If  Santa brings 
you everything you w ant don’t  laff 
and th ink how two-faced you’ve been 
for the past two or three weeks by be
ing good. ■ Just remember th a t  some
day you’ll have to  play S an ta  Claus, 
too. —

—Well (again) basketball has really 
gotten under way, but the games 
haven’t  started rolling fn yet. ’Twont 
be Jong now.

Miss Janie is going to put out a 
great sextette th is year and we want 
to stick back of these lil’ ladies and 
cheer ’em to victory. —

—No, we aren’t  going to forget the 
boys. They will have a great team  
this year, and should they get going 
fust and furiously as usual it is going 
to be too bad for the opposition. — 

—Have yo’ all been keeping up with 
these class games? No; well, you sho’ 
did miss plenty excitement. K eith 
i'lutsler, you know th a t giant debater 
for the Frosh, well he sho’ did do some 
fast playing. If  he wasn’t so big, 
he would be a great player for next 
year; but I ’m afraid  he’s too big. He 
might h u rt somebody.

—Monk, John, Bill, Jac, Grif, Chas. 
and Ed. a re  fast coaches, especially 
Grif. He does all his coaching over 
the  seat a t the Param ount or over the 
fountain a t Tom’s. He, like Icky and 
Robert last year, would make a better 
hem -stitcher th an  coach. “Squat” _ is 
a lot better th a n  everybody gives him 
credit for; only thing if it ain’t his a n 
kle it is his '“Fingers.” Oh w'ell, why 
v;orry?

—From now on I  ain’t  , going to 
criticize anybody in this column but 
right now I  w ant to say th a t 'th e re  is 
going to be a big funeral—maybe two 
ii a certain aspiring newspaper comic 
writer and a certain rookie pitcher 
don’t  change their ways and show 
more respect to the elders. EE— 
LEE—M EE!! Understand ?

—T hat is all I  can th ink about to 
v/rite now. Mee—chree—and a Hee
Nee Yee!

Girls’ Basketball Quintet 

Are in Action

you see forward like a 
ctreak of lightning over the i i o : ' it 
is K. Liles. She is never seen in one
place long and a guard usually has
a hard  time v/ith her. She also has a 
shooting ability. Liles is one of our
main stops. R ight along with her is
one of our best passing team s—Best ■ 
tO Bridgers. They not only can pass 
but usually give their guards lots of 
trouble by their good floor work. They 
shoot as if they have had four or five 
years of experience. Mary A. Dewey, 
the captain, sticks like a burr tq the 
forward she is guarding. If  a forward 
gets away from Mary, she is plenty 
good. When M argaret Underwood 
guards you, you rarely ever get a 
chance to shoot. You th ink you are in 
a good position to shoot and when you 
look up there, M argaret has you guard
ed right and left.

These five are the only letterm en 
back from last year, but the girls seem 
to be interested in the team and there 
•ire great hopes of having one of the 
best teams ever representing Goldsboro 
High. The schedule th is year is a 
hard one, but they hope to have a 
good score from each game.

HIKING CLUB

The Hiking Club had its first hike 
Saturday, November 24. The crowd 
gathered a t the Community Building 
and left a t ten o’clock for the  first 
“Ja u n t” of the season. There were 

A ^^rls in the  party: Ed. Bland
t\?enty ™  characterizea by "

vvas the only boy who wouid bravp

w 1 .Jowever, all this walking
with a good many “time

the m?dd?p nf int.ie middle of the road declaring she
T  ^  farther, or those in 

- for those who
>\eie takm g it “slow and easy” to catch 
up. At any rate, during oSo at S e s e  
, . ' r  l“ S the bunch docidel
iradv tn ™'’"e:h and u-ere
lead j to eat, so we followed a oath
ana  went about half a mile b a ^ r S
tiie woods for lunch.

^®w^Sames. before and
'em  and ^  “pickin’
- m m  L n  began‘ gam. Halts were called more oftpn

a few managed to 
Kop a shoxt ride with a I'ather erouchv

it took o n i f  ?  I® Store. After th a t ' 
tr  ^  time to come
gi’’l1 e f t s W  As each
the S  expressed her thanks for 
rne good time she had  had.

BOYS START BASKETBALL 
PRACTICE

Well, basketball is getting to be a 
reality. Each Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons from three to five o’clock 
you will find the young, aspiring a th 
letes, who have visions of basketball 
glor.y running th ru  their heads, work
ing hard  on the Community Building 
court.

The m aterial so far has showed some 
very promising quintmen and the 
bright smiles on Coach Bullock’s face 
are caused by the visions of a A-1 
team  representing the Blue and White 
this season.

The most pi*omising looking lads are 
Merritt, Hooks, Hawley, Shannon, 
Ppele, and Liles. Of course we are 
all aware of the fact th a t Liles is the 
luminary who. did all the high-score 
collecting last year and know tha t, this 
.lad is good.

Liles has been kept out of the first 
two weeks of practice because of 
trouble he is having with an infected 
leg. This did not keep from reporting 
later and he is working hard  to get 
i.ato shape.

Hooks is another lad who had  a 
great season last year, and this lad 
has shown likely promises of having 
an  even greater season this year, 
George’s floor work is going to be a 
great help this year and with Hav,^ley 
p.iid Liles as good floor mates, the op
position v/ill have a bad hour with 
the locals,

“Long Coo” M erritt is turning out 
to be a first rate  center, but “Coo” 
has plenty of work to do before his 
iloor work will be good. Altho a bit 
awkward he is learning fast and if he 
Keeps improving as he has in the- past 
two weeks, Coach Bullock’s smiles will 
be even brighter and more frequent.

One of the finest parts of the sea
son’s outlook is in the form of S an 
ford Peele, the sandy haired lad from 
Saulston. Peele is one of the famous 
Peele brothers, who are famed for 
their basketball ability. Sanford is 
turning out to be a fast, hard-work- 
ing, straight-shooting forward. An
other one of the finds is Bennett 
Shannon. This lad is also turning out 
to be a fast foi’ward and his floor 
work is going to add to the stock of 
the quint team.

The schedule of this year is pretty 
stiff and the boys will have a bit of 
hard going. The schedule is: 

January  15—Goldsboro a t Rocky 
Mount.

January  23—Goldsboro a t Wilming
ton.

January  30—Wilson a t Goldsboro. 
February 6—Fayetteville a t Golds

boro.
February—13—Raleigh a t Goldsboro. 
February 20—Goldsboro a t Durham.

ALL CLASS TEAM G. H. S.

THANKSGIVING DINNER GIVEN
TO TEACHERS OF G. H. S.

The second year cooking class were 
hostesses a t a Thanksgiving dinner 
given to the faculty on Tuesday, No
vember 24. The faculty met in room I, 
t.'ie sewing lab, where tables were a t 
tractively arranged for twenty peo- 
))'ie. In  the center of the tables was 
a basket of yellow chrysanthemums 
and in the center of each table were 
brown candlesticks w ith orange can
dles. At each place there was an  a t 
tractive placecard decorated with an 
orange turkey. The invitation was 
written by Sai’ah  Lee Best and  the 
welcome was written by Reba Simon. 
The students served the meal which 
v;as very appetizing and which car
ried out the  color scheme. The din
ner was thoroughly enjoyed.

The best of luck

Player Position Class
Left end ......................... W ard—Juniov
Left tackle.Pearson (E .). .Independent
Left guard ................ Edwards—Junior
Center ...................... West—Sophomore
Right g u a r d  Pate (R. P.)—Frosh
Right tackle Edgerton—Sophomore
Right end  ............  Eutsler—Frosh
Quarterback . .  Sherard—Indepen derit
Halfback ................ Batson—Sophomore
.Halfback . . . .  Pate (D.)—Independent
Fullback  .......................  Peele—Junior

Second Team:
Left end .................. Shannon—Junior
Left tackle ................. .. Lynch—Junior
Left guard ..  Daughtery—Sophomoro 
Center Lancaster (W.)—Independent
Right guard .........  Dale—Sophomore
Right tackle ................ Spicer—Junior
Right end ......... W aters—Sophomore
Quarter . . . .  McCrary—Senior playing

for Frosh
Left halfback . Webster—Independent
Right halfback ......... Cooper—Junior
Fullback . .  Montague—Senior playing

for Frosh

AN JOKE
Ralph to'- Emmett Spicer: Emmett 

v/ith feet like yours, you should join 
th e  navy,

Em m ett: You are wrong—I’m going 
to be a policeman!

(Well, laff; I  didn’t neither.)

A TRAGEDY

Hero: Villain, I  have pursued you
for years! You wronged my sister; 
you stole her chewing gum!

Villain: Spare me! Spare me! 
Hero: (very severely) I  shall prick

you with a tooth-pick.

Hicks & Hawley’s
DRUG STORE 

Hotel Goldsboro 

Goldsboro, N. C.

Special Attention Given to the F it 
of Students Tailored to 

Measure Suits 
$25.

My Haberdashery
114 W. W alnut Street

Everything in 

Watches 

Jew^elry 

Glass and 

Silverware

R. I. GIDDENS’ 

JEWELRY STORE

to the Goldsboro Hi

and to the High School Newt

The applicant comes m, 
e r e i^ s ,  and tells briefly how mucj:i e.^- 

Kor}_ -pj ĝ manager 
is the

May both surpass your 

expectations for 1930-1931!

,*uires' V...    oenea CO,-.-
and every member of the departing 
c!Tass. His ta lk  was particularly pic- 
turesaue p- illuminating. The quota-

M.f ----  r

Departnielit Store
The store that shoWs the new things first 

Quality at the price you will like


